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Moisture in Windows?
GET THE FOG OUT

Save your windows. Save your money!

1-419-470-6205
www.getthefogout.com

.

a
Sweater Jacket

From Nygard Collection, $88
In Red, Black or Chocolate.

Compare at 128.00.

We're giving away a $250 Nygard Collection wardrobe.
Register to win today only Sunday, September 30.

No purchase necessary. *See store for details.

F A S H I O N W E E K
WIN A Nygard Wardrobe TODAY ONLY!*

a FINAL DAY!FINAL DAY!30%

off
take
an extra ENTIRE STOCK*

of all permanently reduced merchandise

misses • petites • women’s • juniors’ • children’s •men’s • accessories • lingerie • shoes • home
*excludes gift cards, travel, beauty salon and fine jewelry. sorry, no price adjustments given on previous purchases. selection may vary by store.

Make Shopping
More Rewarding

APPLY
TODAY!

Earn Dillard’s Reward Points Every Time You Shop!
Receive 20$ In Reward

Certificates When You
Open An Account

*Subject to credit approval. Certificates for opening a Dillard’s credit card account will arrive with the first
billing statement and expire 60 days from issuance. See credit application for Rewards program terms.

For Your Convenience We Accept Your Dillard’s Charge, Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover,
Carte Blanche, Or Diner’s Club Card.

SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.  SHOP SUNDAY 12 NOON - 6 P.M. 
Tickets at the Stranahan Theater box office

& all outlets

Stranahan
T h e a t e r

theaterleague.com• 419.474.1333

OCT. 4 - 7

protested the development 
and its impact. The fi nal plans, 
however, incorporated the lake, 
an entertainment district, and a 
mixed-use pairing of retail and 
nearby offi ce space.

The developer plans to build a 
commercial park on 20 adjacent 
acres that will have two four-sto-
ry buildings with 208,000 square 
feet of offi ces, a bank, and a Stay-
bridge Suites hotel.

Key to success
The key to success will be the 

tenant mix. 
In the late 1990s, before Gen-

eral Growth bought the property 
from Bryan developer George 
Isaac, demands were made by 
Toledo Mayor Carty Finkbeiner 
that the project contain only 
upscale retailers.

But in 2001, General Growth 
said it would have mainly exist-
ing area retailers. Still, a com-
pany spokesman said shoppers 
could be surprised by some 
tenants yet to be announced. It 
expects to have the center fully 
leased by next year.

The center provides a new op-
tion for store locations.

P.F. Chang’s of Phoenix, an im-
mensely popular, highly sought 
restaurant chain, wanted to 
come to the Toledo area.

“We heard Maumee has been 
booming and we wanted to go 
where we’re wanted,” said Louise 
Rohling , the chain’s executive in 
charge of developing locations 
the Midwest. “It’s a real good 
opportunity in what we feel is a 
booming market.”

Shopping patterns
Fallen Timbers may lead to 

more geographically defi ned 
shopping,  Mr. Shawaker of Mi-
chael Realty said.

“If you live in that part of town, 
that’s going to be your mall,” he 
said. “If you live in Toledo, you 
may fi nd you have no reason to 
go anywhere but Franklin Park.”

Franklin Park, Toledo’s pre-
mier  mall owned by Westfi eld 
America Inc., will have a sig-
nifi cant advantage in the winter 
because it is under one roof, Mr. 
Shawaker said. “But in terms of 
the property owners and their 
tenants, they’re both going to 
survive. It’s a big enough market 
for two malls of this kind.”

Steve Serchuk , a retail expert 
with the Toledo offi ce of Signa-
ture Associates Inc., said Fallen 
Timbers could affect Westfi eld 
Franklin Park in the long term.

“I think it’s too early to say how 
this center will affect the mar-
ket,” he said. “I think the long-
term effect will be on Franklin 
Park because most of the tenants 
[at Fallen Timbers]  are the same 
tenants as in the mall.” 

And if the county population 
continues to grow in the south-
west section, it could benefi t 
Fallen Timbers and hurt Franklin 
Park, he said.

Mr. Whalin, the retail con-
sultant, said neither General 
Growth nor Westfi eld America 
is  likely to intimidate the other. 
But a battle might evolve on 
subsidies stores get from the 
two, particularly in moving into 
a building, he said.

Impact elsewhere
Less affected by the new shop-

ping center will be the area’s 
other two malls. 

Woodville Mall in Northwood 
has struggled but is across town 
and unlikely to be hurt. 

Southwyck Shopping Center, 
nearly empty and just a few 
miles from Fallen Timbers, will 
be hurt, but a developer has 
plans to drastically change the 
center at Glendale Avenue and 
South Reynolds Road in Toledo.

Contact Jon Chavez at:
jchavez@theblade.com

or 419-724-6128. THE BLADE

Staybridge Suites*

(under construction)

PARKING

Proposed
businesses

Barnes
& Noble

Showcase
Cinemas

Dillard’s

JC Penney

Aeropostale
After Hours Formalwear*
American Eagle Outfitters
Ann Taylor Loft*
Auntie Anne’s
Aveda Lifestyle Salon & Spa*
Bath & Body Works
The Body Shop
Buckle
Cacique/Lane Bryant
Calendar Club
Charlotte Russe
The Children’s Place
Claire’s
Coldstone Creamery*
Delia’s*
Finish Line*
Forever 21*
GameStop*
Gap
Gap Kids
General Nutrition Center*
Granite City Food and Brewery
Great American Cookie Co.
Hallmark
Hat World/Lids
Helzberg Diamonds
Hot Topic
J. Foster Jewelers
Journeys
Kay Jewelers
Learning Express
LensCrafters Optique*
Lily’s on the Lake
Limited Too
NYS Collection
Osterman Jewelers
P.F. Chang’s China Bistro
Pacific Sunwear
Payless ShoeSource
Red Robin*
Regis Salon
Sbarro*
Select Comfort
Starbucks*
Victoria’s Secret
The Walking Line*
Weiss
Wet Seal
White House/Black Market
Wireless Champs

PARKINGPARKING

PARKING

PARKING

*Coming soon

The developer of the outdoor shopping center
in Maumee has announced only some of the
85 retailers expected. Not all of the announced
stores will be ready by Wednesday's opening.

SHOPS AT
FALLEN

TIMBERS

Coming
soon

Russell Rd.

THE BLADE/HERRAL LONG

The main building at the Fallen Timbers site is not bustling 
with activity just yet, but developers hope the faux-village de-
sign, artifi cial lake, and stores will draw crowds.

Timbers 
Continued from Page 4

‘It will take sales from Perrysburg
and Toledo, and if anyone tells

you otherwise, they don’t
understand retail.’Pete Shawaker, a partner with Michael Realty Co., 

a commercial real estate fi rm in Toledo 
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